
THE FAR.VER AND HOVSEUEEPER,

Clover HAYi—Of all the hays, there
ia nothing-eombarablow ith clover. Cut

, whcnjustimbloolu, when all the juices
are in perfection, and. the stock ia tender
and cured—duly cured not dried, which
destroys it audtnakea it worthless. Such
hay is the feed for a single feed. Horses
willthrive upon it, without grain, if not
worked too hard ,■ sheep will be in clover
with it; no grain needed—and cows—this

‘ is the', mfljnv-the important thing—the
dai benefitted, ofall. We
happen tp'krio.wddiis by personal obser-
vation oh ohr b\yrr Nothing
gives mbre.and; betfer milk (in winter) —

not 'evCh the grains. This we have re-
pealedlyidemonstrated, and seen demon-
strftted;by t'le dairymen in the best dairy
districts.

But the clover must bo taken care of.—
It is teaser—the most delicate thing to
handle.' Ciit when quite green, when
the heads -are just opening to blossom,
before any or . very‘few are turned, and
when many are not yet colored-rthen
cut; cut when the.dew is off; stir, if thick;
for.afew hours in the sun, or half a day
(which is. better) in clouded but, warm
weather; then 'put up in small cocks. —
Put : up solid as possible. Keep there
three or four days; with caps, if rainy ;tvlthoutV if hot. Them draw in where
the’root is not leaky, and ventilate well.
.In winter, feed. It vyill still be,heavy,
TOth all, .the juices matured, sweet and
savory, the honey candied, and the aro-
ma fresh as a new rose, and
much.more grateful. This makes sum-
JtoWfeefitforydur stock in"winter—all of
if,r even"tbe pigs—bat. particularly' thecows, and milch cows at that. It will bo
eaten most greedily-; like grass in sum-
mer,,gtid. wilihave much such an effect.
The bowels will be less free (than in sum-mer ;)'the skin:wi 11 be mobile andglossy;
and there will be an eye and a breath that
remind ybu'Ofpasture. Give warm quar-
ters,, with plenty ofsuch hay', and freshyou have done your duty.—
RuraVWorla.

Growin gPotatokh T)ie way theygrow potatoes at Burlington, Wisconsin,is ak folloW: - ■ - ■ ■
~The. ground is...worked, so thatwhen aireayy/rain comes tho'water will

pass directly down Irom the surface, and
il<st!feW(ia around theroofs; jTlus'h) whatis generally .known as well, drained and

w.Ofkeja; Surface’.dfafxung will
hot do. Vin ■-> , ■2d. If tho soil issandy suhsojl we gen-
erally call drained'.—On such land"potatoes seldom rot. rfHebest way to 1.manurb potatoes 'is to put it

previous year and let it ;be tv.ellWft qtirtdimpqssihJetogVdw
good potatoes, on iheayy,', rich, soli; : Tliebetteryour drainage the earlier you canplant ;aud the less rot yoUf wlll-haVe.

I put little extra manure on a part of
my potato ground one year ago, and.Jost
the wholecrop; whilewith manure spV'etd
and well-worked In the previous' year,
the crop was sound and excellent;

Potatoes may be grown on heavy soil,
butwill be,only fit for stock. : I Have one
hundred bushels good sound tubers from
two bushels fed with no manure butstraw.I generally plant from lour to six .indies
deep; and In hills four feet apart, so l cau.work thq. ground both ways, and culti-
vate tlie ground perfectly level.
.. WorthKnowing.—Lastspring I took-

a small quantity of seed corn and soaked
it In solution ot saltpetre, and to test’.it.planted five rows through the middle of
aneutrally moist piece with seed thus
prepared. Now for the result; Tire five
rows planted with corn soaked in tlie.saltpetre yielded mpre thair twenty rows
planted in the usual way; The five -rows'were uijtouchcd by t howire worm,.while;tiro femaiuder. ofthe field suffered badly
from : their depredations, and I shouldjudge that not a,single kernel saturated'with the salpetre was touched by the
worms while almost every hill in the
rest of the 'pic ce suffered more of ' less,The worms are little kind of squeamish
in.regard to.eating everything that comesin their way; hence I wish to Jay thefact before, the. agricultural .reader, and
hope it Will be carefully tested tlie com-ing season;" as the cost is comparatively
nothing wheix put alongside of :two or
three acres of corn nearly ruined by.thesepests. Ail moist lands are filled with
them and many farmers dare not plant
corn on thermfor they say the wire worm
will spoil their crop hence they will letit fie unimproved year after year,.whdir
it might be.made to .produce a bountiful
crop. -. ■

Dbv Earth, as a Deodorizer.—Dry
earth o< a loamy sort, is the most conve-
nlent and attainable deodorizerAvlxich the.,
farmers can use in many places about his
premises. The hen house should beiloor-
effwjth this material, and if it is stirredup,every daywith thehoe no disagreeable"smell will emanate from thehen manure.
In. ctue tlhie the earth will beformed into ,a very rlehr fertilizer especially valuable
for. the garden. Loam may also be used
with-good result at the outlet of thedrain
from the house sink—down which' so
much of thesoapsuds Hows—and also that;
if you have-one, from the barn yard,
which often carries away a stream of
liquid, manure. In these positions the
loam retains all the manorial ingredients
cast upon it turns, dark in colour,'and
beebmesbxtremely rich. When thorough-
ly saturated it should be removed, and
fresh but in its place. Dry loam is also
excellent to mix with night-soil in the
vault..,'.

An English Farmer recently remarkedthat “he fed his land before it was' hun-gry, rested it before it was weary, andweeded it liofdro it was foul.” Seldom, if
ever, waaao much agricultural wisdom
condensed-in a single sentence.

TIOWIXO

How much land can a man plow in a
day? I have heard men tell of plowing
two acre's and a half, but never saw.itdone. InEngland where they plow nar-
row furrows,,say flinches widotand C in-
ches.deep, an acre is considered a .fairday’s.wpl'k, taking one day with ahothor.Here we plow, unwisely asl think,muchwider, but dp \ye not lose nearly, as much
time in resting, the horsey as wpuld makeup forthe ditfercnco? tsarrow. furrows,say.vlO inches.-wide l- and 7 iiiohes deep
turifbtt-bver at an'angle of45°, is both the-oretically and practically the best style ofplowing j-anjl ifwe plow wider,.weshouldgo deeper, and unless wo use three - hors-es, n° ordinary team can keep steady' atsuph.hard work without injury. With ateam -that .walks naturally at a good pace ■it is better to plow narrow furrows aud lq{
them walk a fair speed, than to tax themtoo heavily with a wide furrow, whichnecessitates theirrestingevery otherbout.The time lost in this way is far greaterthaais generally supposed. But lamre-gardpd already too much in the light ofan .innovator to attempt anything morethan a verygradual change. Ifinditbet-ter to let men do pretty much as theyhaye been accustomed toV'Still! wouldreally .ike to know what is about the aver-age rate of plowing in different parts of
Bvf*ud what lloUrs ;u-e kept.By looking at myrecord, I find that weplow a thirty acre field of corn stubble forbarley, with three teams,' in 74 days isay 30 acres in 224 days, orjust.U ucrc nlrday for each-leahß Hours 1.45 do KL3O to

,.

G - 30' say 10 hours a day'Withflfurrow,slice lOinclieswide ittukc«about-IGj inflcs dt travel to plow’nnacreand a
t
half.' - In a' -field 20fl;yai'(|sjonAl,

Sinclair, .show that over two iioiiß'arelostm turning. Even then, if no timelsallowed to breath the horses tiiev vvonldhave to walk steadily along m tlrn rate of
anda ha 1f

I
f

ß,b!ni t'1 to Wan acmL-mera rlnllvmJf bt Very ‘? nch whether

fnM-tifWCoun.tofdU01timdfoi^3
.iLtt. •>«.>; j - <■

7<@Ta]oiiss.
AHEAD!!

LATEST AND GRANDEST

OPENING OF THE SEASON

LEIDICH i- MILLER’S

CHEAP DPY GOODS EMPORIUM,

of all the newest anil most, desldible slyles and
qualities of

FOREIGN & DOMESTIC DPvY GOODS

suitable for the present and coming season.

GRAND DISPLAY OF

DRESS GOODS ,

embracing all the latest varieties and stylos in
themarket.

Plain. Black and Fancy Dress Silks, FoullardSilks. Mohairs, Poplins, Repps, French
Mozambiqnes, Lenoes/Rcal Or-
.# gandy and Jaconet Lawns

of beautiful dfesigns,
Plain and Figured Per-

cales and Chlntses, Silk and
Mohair Grenadines, Enrages,

Black and Colored Mohair Alpaccas,
nil shades, Mons. do Laines, Scotch Ging-

hams, Challics,&c., «&c., <fcc.

Pj.kask Rkmrmder that

LEIDICH & MILLER’S

is the place to purchase your DOMESTIC GOODS,
as wo have the largest and best Stock in theCounty, and arc soiling them at

pa nic prices

Muslins, Sheetings. Pillow Case Muslins and Lin-
ens. Tickings Checks, Cotton Pants Stuffs, LinenDrillings, Linen Coatings, Calicoes Ginghams,
Chamberry’s Gauze, Flannels, Cotton and Linen
TableDiapers, Ac., &c.

CA LL TH IS WA Y

for tlie latest styles ofPARASOLS ami SUN UM-BRELLAS, for ladles and children.

Gll A,N D DISPLAY OK

all styles Silk and Cloth Sacks and Mantles,

Jilack'Lace ‘jpoiiitu.

ShetlandShawls,all colors,

Grenadines, Borage Shawls,

French Mozambique%‘hnwls.
Ifyou are in want of any kind of

WHITE GOODS,

do notfoil to call at

LEIDICH & MILLER’S,

ias they have tho largest Stock in town ofShirred,
ITucked and Puffed Muslins, suitable for Dresses
;and :<Garabaldies, Nainsook' Swiss, Camb. and

;•Jaconet Muslins,Striped andFigured Swissesand
PiqnJtz, Ac., &c.

.MOURNING GOODS.
Of this class of goods wc always

■ have a full line, such as Bombazines:
Repps, Poplins,Mohairs, Single ana
Double width DeLaines, Mozam-

• biques, 8-4' Crape Maretl] for-Dresses .
and Shawls, 8-1 (Grenadine Baragc, ■for Dresses and Shawls, MohairJais-
tres, Lawns, Ginghams. English
Crapes, r prape- Veils , Gloves. of all
descriptions. Shawls. dc.' &c. Tbit •*

*■
will always find a full line of FU-
NERAL GOODS, at Leidicii &

Miller's,, a\\d pay strict attention
to nil orders fm' the same.

MEN AND BOYS,

•Do not forget to call for your supply ofClothsami
iCasslmeres, Vestings, Linens for Pants and
ICoats. Having secured the services ofa first class
‘Tailor, w© are prepared to have Clothing made
'up at very short notice.

NOTIONS! NOTIONS!!

LEIDICH MILLER'S ,

Is the place to buy your

GLOVES,
HOSIERY of all kinds,

MITTS,

HOOPED SKIRTS,
BALMORALS,

FRENCH CORSETS,
LINEN AND

SILK HANDKERCHIEFS,. ,

BONNETRIBBONS, (
TRIMMINGS,

RIBBONS,

dress trimmings;,
HUTTONS,'

KMB'D. INSERTING^'

AND EDGINGS,

LACE VEILS,,

INFANT WAISTS
EMB!D. FLOUNC-

JNQS, HEAD NEXH, axwl a. thousand other small
Wares toonumerous to mention. 1

CAKP E.T'S , CAIIPE T S',

pf alt grades and descript ions, such as
English Tapestry,

Brussels,
LoWeliThreoDiy

Extra Sup Ingrain, -
Rag, Listing,

and Hemp,
Striped,

Vc-nellau
and Linen,

Oil- L <J Li O T H W

w.ls’

,
Caut‘'; s., MfltUitgs White nudLheckul, iVhulow Shades, Looking •^Glasses.Matts,.MamaOlesQuUis audCounterpanes,Nottingham Lace Curtains, Tamboard Muslin

\ urtalns, iyO.

fall to give UH.aa’carljv calL as we
of •reputation,loiULf o

o ™*3l !oo**' the cheapest goods"and
amount of goods in the county. We

j LEiDiaH?df'MniijEß'

i ' •«*?***•*«•

MEN; ATTENTION!— 1JLa!Wnoted, cue p'r ttvo oV6h Hi 1 Carlisle ail'd VI-,cmlty; who ha-ro lost eltn6rhtl’Ai'ih or leg, toWlIVaMvphlh'a WUU.-r.l'rpo/the best and duhpeilC(raftPlasldr In thomiirloitl'tr°>a:_S.> to *lO per "SaV'cAiVJjd'Mnde,' ‘ Adflrdiaeertli for sampleadd,full' InJoithatlonyA/F.'BELCHiillt, Bptf'©"Philadelphia, Pa. N.6.—'All ugents ttndrnodlors 'wouldflilV.lt to their Ui-itertsc to,unuWehtta ahaverr? ■■
n w,,wv • ■ .rfdlit vr-.-r,

CHEAP CASH GROCERY
AND

PROVISION STORE!
'Great,'Excitement ou the Corner of Pitt andLouther Streets, r opposite the GormanReformed Church, Carlisle, Pa.
, T,he, Subscrlbor.begsleave to Informhis friends'TO?tlrnP J.'iV '^hath'ahasjustreturned from theiraent m”

C CS ’ a fuR and choice assort-
I . G R.O CEEIES.

|™SS °" h “Ud an extenslve «>d
BrownSugar. CrushedSugar,wft“r

’ BJce. Tallow Candles, Stsr-do. Starch,Teas ofall .kinds, Salt by theback, Bucketaand Tubs, Wash Boards,Brooms, Bed Cords, flow OrleansMolasses. Pish—all kinds, Pen-per, Spice Soda,Creamtar- •
tar, Best Indigo, Cinna-mon, Cloves, Matches,Mustard, Blacking,Twist Tobacco,

Navy Spun,I Natural
Sl0

es
n

Rn IS^ 1 r!.\Bb> K ‘ I l"dfrilck' Fino Cut. Can-1 caches, Crackers, Essence ofLonee, Dandelion,. Cheese. Homlnv ' Beims Pi»gars ofall kinds. iWall’ktad” &e ? .i
; NOTIONS OF ALL' KINDS,
&fiS» OVT-K?' ,{? 8

.,
else that Is Itopt' In a grocery
nia mbhc to call and examine™?im»»£ 02dr’SS? Pl Jces before purchasing else-Ipronts’ 08 1 am t*etermlned to sell at very small

ProduSfhGSt prlccs pairt for nll kindfi ofCountry

March 15,I80fl.—fim. JACOB SENER.

U TBUK B J LL.
undersigned hereby informs the publicIKorlment'of now onlmn(l a large and varied as-

' GROCERIES, PROVISIONS &c.
ffi’Ji 1?1 110 wll'd'spbse of ntns LOW PRICESnsduality ofGoods can be furnished byr 1 of Philadelphia, for cash'. For thei?ml°exact aff*” SeG" motto- ““I™l

I Mtwm-ta; WILLIAM RENTE.

IQOACH MAIONG:! '

lA'du undersigned, having.leasedthoShori above
V Stable of . George W.Hilton,onpittCurllSo iv.

doors .South oT the Mansion House,:Unuaio, la., arc nowprepared to carry on then
COACHMAKING BUSINESS,

1 In all itsvaHous hriauehcS ’TiUOfilKa GERMANTOWN '; , ROOIvAWAYS and CARRIAGES,
:°r b“ Ut ‘° ord6r '°d

llino l
of bushll. ev°ry‘R ,ilK in the Coiolimaklng.-

VmnlovKi io Jlone.but gooduvorkmen are

I t^iaSS&k/' a-B^n.bherkp5 ;.

S'w finsuvanw.
JIIRE INSURANCE/

, .The .ALLEN AND EAST PENNSBORn* a nr-
INSURANCE COMPANY, of Cutn-besland county, incorporated by an act of As-sembly, in the year 181-i, andhaving recently hadIts charter extended to the year 1883, Is nowinactive and vigorous operation under the super-IntondeneeofthefoUowlng Board ofManages :evlv ii™mi iSfn’ Cllrit;lltm Stay man, Jacob Eb-eily Danlol Bailey, Alexander Cathcart Jacob;H. Cooyer, John Lichelberger,,Joseph, w/ckerrs.SamuelEberly, Rudolph jftvrtin,Ffoses lMcklriJacob Coover and J. C. Dunlap. u,uur '

The rates of insurance are as low andfavorableasany Company ofthe kind In the State Per-sons wishing to become members are invited towbifnilPwin?4*0? t 0 ‘I10 "Stmts oftho Company!who are willing to .waitupon them at anytimebecfmfrf-K'GORgXs
’
Eberly ’“ cZ:

Vice President— CiiuistianStayman. CarlisleSecretary—John O. Dunlap, MochaniosburgTreasurer—Daniel Bailey, lilllsburg,YorliCo!
; AGENTS.

Allen; J, O. S(UU()l Silver Sorlnp* tnhn tT.L, vSmetlicCnmluHl.?SS&°W bun">orland •

ton; Richey Clark, iiillsburg; D. Rutter Fair-View; John dVllllams, Carroll. ■ ’ 11111

Dauphin County—Jacob Houser, HarrisburgMembers of the Companyhaving policies aboutto expire can have them renewed ampUcatlon to any of the agents J namingap-
; Doc. 1 1863

mo ALL BOOK BUYERS!— JAB Ki 1 SIMON, 33 South Fourth Street PhilaflpTfor *he Allowing valuafcte BoolS]
Appleton s New American Cyclopedia 10 Vol-umes; Appleton’s History of the Rebellion—L^arSO ; Vcduino; Appleton’s Dictionary of Me-Volumes; Rebellion Record, by Frank

' I S>°x7-eT9 Volu3? es 5 Washington Irving’s Works

mows
t i? *

lV c 8 published, for public and privateLibraries, kt wholesale prices. SendallstTof nnv

i May 21,1800—Jim '

jyjAKHOOB: HOW LOST,
■HO AY RESTORED.

...ull?.M)I? b
i
llsl !ecKf new edition of Dr; Culver-" s Celebrated iLssay on tlieradical cure fwlth-?vrh^edlci ?e> °,f sPormatorruSa:o? SemtoolItSss* Involuntary Seminal Losses, Imoo-

scxiuLl ex
drttvngknce. UCOd

Trice, In asealed envelope, only 0 cents

ofself-aPbuso miybe^adß^

yomh lu°tho land?1111138 °f 6Very

niid£J?.. u
™

?r s?i“> ln a plaln envelope, to anyaddicss, postpaid, on receipt ofsix cento nr henpost stamps. Address the published ’

ELMBOLD’s

Fu™ ISXTRA'CT bujk,

For Nou-Retentloh or Xncnnti,,,.
rltatlon or Ulcerationof thoSSmi!!'®Diseases of the Prostrate 1Bladder, Calculus, Gravel o?r?H d

,’ s<
and all'Diseases of the Bln& kstDropsical Spellings. ‘““dor, g],

■helm B 0 LLi s
fluid EXTRACT BDca t

for Weakness Arising from p,„
oretlon. The ConstltutlongauloWeakness, requires tho°nf ?®5C«-
strengthen and invigorate thid of®
HelmboW’H Extract fiuclm invnW 1no treatment be submitted to r?bl-Insanltyensues. Uns 0]

HELMBOLD’S
' FLUID EXTRACT BTJCiflj

In affections peculiar to females it t,by anyother preparation, as Inriii 1tention, Irregularities, painfttnessm
of customary evacuations, Ulccr„ f„,rus state of the Uterus, Leucorrffi tK
plaints Incident to the sra S ® ' Ol
habits of dlssjeatlon, Iraml ? “

lino or Changoin Life. P on“. “

HELMBOLD’S
fluid -extract nvcni,

AND

IMPROVED ROSE WASH.

ct

&S1* I>fi ***s&
USE HEIBOLD'S

fluid extract rnicjin

.In (in eases of the Urinary Organs wliptl,istlng In male orfemale,from wltotemSginatlng,and no matterof how long starfs plsasant In taste and'odor, ImmedSaction and more strengthening thmi a,ofthe preparationsofBaric orIron " '
I'liosh suffering from broken down or ,Constitutions, procure the remedy st oneThe reader must beware that howovrinay lie the attach ofthe above (llßensestain to affect his bodily health, menuand happiness, and that of hla poslciflesh ana blood are supported from thoes»

PHYSICIANS, PLEASE NOTH

Wo make no secret of thalngredleibold s FJo«d Extract Buchu Is composcnu, Cubeos arid' Juniper Berries, selegreat care,. an<Vprepared in advanceHelmbold, Druggist and' Chemist, olyears’ experience in tho city of Phlladelwhich Is how prescribed by the mixaphysicians, has been admittedUnited States Army, and la also In.vt
use in State Hospitals and public. Ranlttutlons throughout the land. r.

BUC H U

FROM DISPENSARY OF THE U. 8,

DXO B M A CRET N A ,

BUG H U D.E A V ES,

PROPERriES.—Their odor is strong,and somewhat aromatic; their tastesand analogous to mint.

MEDXCAIi PROPERTIES AND

aves are gently stimulant, wiltculiar tendency to the XJHnarij Organs, prodiuresis, and like other similar medicinexng diaphoresis, 'when circifitistances to
modeofaction.- . •

They aregiven in complaints of the 1Organs, such as Gravpl.-Ohrohic CatarrtBladder Morbid Irritation of the BiaddUrethra, Disease’ of theProstrate, audKetor IneontinuanceofUrine, from a loss ofthe parts concerned In its evacuation,
medy has also been recommendedinDjChronicRheumatism,' CutaneousAffect!
Dropsy. • i . ,

Helmboldhs Extract Buchu is used by,;
from the ages of 18 to 25. and ftoid 85 to £

the decline or change oflife; aftercftnflneiLabor Pains;Bed-wetting in children.Dr. Keyser Isa Physician of Over
experience, and a graduate of theJeffcwoidical College and of the University of w
and Surgery ofPhiladelphia.

T. Hei*mbold :.

Dear Sir.—ln regard to the Ques£ibn/Was to myopinion about Buch,u t Iwpwjd
Inave used and sold tbo article in various
for the past thirty years. 1 do not think'any formor preparation of it I have not i
known to bo used, In the various dita&ses
such medicate agent would bo indicated,
are aware as well as myself, that it has beer
tenslvely employed in the various diseases ©bladder, and Kidneys, and the reputallon u
accquired in my judgment is warranted bj
facts.
I have seen and used'; * ns before'stated,

form of Buchu—the, .powdered leaves, the si
decoction, tincture, fluid extracts,—and lar
cogn ofany preparaiion of thatplant
equai to yours. Twelve years’experience 1I think, to give me 1theright to judgeof Itsr
and Without,prejudice or partiality,-1 givf
precedence over all'Others.'l 'do not y

thing according to its,bulk, if Ididiother
would out do yours, but I hold to the c
.that bulk and quantity do not make up
if they dida copper cent would be wort
than a gold dollar.
I value your Buchu for its effect on II have cured with it, and seen curea.,*

more diseases ofthe bladder and kidneysu
have overseen cured wlthmy«other JWcav.
any other proprietory compound of
name, •' <l ;’ ■'

ll ospeo.ft,ny^our^.;
140 Wood Street, PitkdUlW'V

ASK 1 FOB

HELMBOLD’S FLUID EXTRACT DDCHtf,

Directbetters to

HEMBOLD’S

■' ■ DRUG * CHEMICAL WAREHOUSE 1

No. 594 Broadway, New

HELMBOLD’S MEDICAL DEPP^,.;
No. 104 SouthTenth Street, Bkloat

PHir.ADELI'HIA. •■>

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVEKYWH® 1*

beware of

COUNTERFEITS.

ASK volt

HELMBOLD’S

TAK E NO OTHER

Boptl, 1865—1y

HJra, f©ooD(g.
rjIHE CRY IS, STILL THEY COMEI

Third Large Arrival of Spring Dry Goods !

I have Just arrived from the Eastern cities with
another largeand magnificentstock of Dry Goods
consisting in part of
LADIES’* DRESS GOODS!

Plain, Black, Barred and Fancy Dress Silks;
Plaid P. D. Sole Silk; Black Gros Grain Silk;

Shepherd’s Plaid (now style;) Plaid P. D.
Chevre; Plaid Mozambique; Colored

Alpaccas: Chambray Ginghams; Printed
Brilliant; Printed Percall; Bunnell Lawns;

Printed Organdies; Black Striped Organdies;
Printed Jaconet; Pacific Delaines,

Blue Jaconet.;
WHITE G OO’DS

NANSOOKS, WHITE SWISS, PLAIN AND
PLAID. LINENS. DOTTED SWISS,

PLAIN AND PLAI > CAMBRICS.
CALICOS,

JXEXDLESSVARIETY.
MERRIMACS,

SPRAOUES,
AMEJUCAXS,

DUNNELTsS, Ac.
N OTIONS.

A general and varied stock of Notions, Hosiery,
Ladies’ Handkerchiefs, Gloves, Dress Buttons,Nets, Spool Cottons, Thread.

GENTLEMEN’S WEAR.
Superior Broadcloths, Kentucky Jeans,' Linen
Checks, Tweeds, Piain and Fancy Cassimcrcs,Plain and Fancy Linens, Plain and Fancy Vest-
ings.

OKYOOODS.
Tickings, Muslins, Sheetings {3B In. to 10 Q,rs.
wide.)

MOURNING GOODS.
Black all Wool Delaines,

Mourning Calicos,
Alpaccas,

Bombazines,
Coburgs,

Wo particularly invito the citizens of Carlisle
and vicinity to our superior stock of Dry Goods.
The public will find tnnt we are determined to
sell at very short profits, and will not bo under-
sold by any house Inthe Valley.. Remember thatwe were the first hoose in Carlisle to mark dormthoprices to Now York quotations, and also the
Important fact that our entire stock is new and
fresh. Ladies give me a call and get a cheap
dress. My store is IfTthe old stand of John D.Gorgns, and next door to“ Marlon Hall,”

May 3,1860,
S. 0. BROWN.

T CHALLENGE COMPETITION!
in the way ol variety, elegance of style, quall-ity and cheapness of my stock of Dry Goods.—

Especially would I call attention to my large as-
sortment of

LADLES' DRESS GOODS,
which I selected with special care in the Phila-delphiaand New Yofk markets a few days since.

Also, my three gore oblong combination
HOOP SKIRT,

decidedly the most improved pattern of the age,giving tho wearer the most artistic form. '
. Likewise, a variety ofWhite Goods, such as
Plain. Plaid and Striped Cambrics,'

Plavi, Plaid and Striped Nainsooks,Swiss Mull, Rishqp and Victoria Lawns,
Brilliants, Linen Handkerchiefs, dc., dr.

ALL TO BE RAD AT
WM. A. MILES' STORE,

NORTH HANOVER STREET,
Nkxt Doou to Dr. Kiefer's and Dr. Zitzer’s.
Cottonudes, Blue and Gold Duck,

Ginghams, Denims,
Kentucky Jeans, . Shirting, Stripes,

OroiuU CambvUiU,. Tlx-lr.Uv.gQ, .
“ Blue Cambrics, Checks,
“ Blue Nankeens, Diapers,
“ Brown Nankeens, Lancaster

Ginghams, &c.; &c., &c., &c.
April 10,1800.

THE 'NOTED SOUTH HANOVER
•STREET,“.DRY GOODS” STORE.

Themost attractive place in Carlisle, is at A.
W. Bentz’s great

“ MERCANTILE EMPORIUM,”
where can be purchased the best, handsomest
and cheapest goods in the country. Wo havejust replenished ourstock with a large invoice of
ofthe

CHOICEST GOOES
in the market, and will continue to renew the
supply daily or as necessity requires. It wouldbe Impossible to enumerate all the articles con-
tained in, our extensive line of business. Wohave nowa linoassortment of..
LADIES SPRING DRESS GOODS,

POPLINS, plain and plaid,
CHALLIES, ,of beautiful patterns. <tc..PRINTS, & all ofDomestic Goods.

A variety of.
GENTLEMEN AND BOYS WEAR,

An extensive stock of
TABLE,

STAIR and
FLOOR OIL CLOTHS,

Oil Shades, Blind Materials, and Carpet ChainsHopkins superior

HOOP S K.I RTS,
all lengthsand widths. r

We shall be happy to have all call and examineournew BloclL,aa wefeel confidentthat' our Selec-tion will please all tastes. 1 .

A. W* BENTZ.
April 12,1806.

O? RING GOODS!,
>Ve,desire to caU.ih'e attention of the people to:

the new and beautiful Stock of
s-p it i jsr g g o o n s,

ust received at GREENFIELD & SHEAFPER’S,
CHEAP STOR'E.

Allkinds ofDomestics atthe latest reduced rates.
MUSLINS, COTTONADES.CALICOES, DENIMS,

GINGHAMS, jeans,
.CHECKS, FLANNELS,

TICKINGS, . &c.,&c.,&c.
ATarge and desirable Stock of

D BESS, GOODS,
purchased direct from the largest houses, at'thelowest cash prices, which woare determined to sellat as

DOW PRICES,
asany house in the CumberlandValley.

We respectfully invite the attention of all who
are in want of cheap goods to give us a call andexamine ourstock ol

ADPACAS, WHITE GROUNDS,
with Polca'Spots.ln all Colors; •

BEliAGES,LENOIS,
MOHAIRS,

MOZAMBIQUES,
POPLINS,

PLAIDS,
, ORGANDIES,■ WOOL DELAINES,
'all colors, Ladles,F4-NOY GOODS, HOSIERY:
; GLO.YES, Vtc. A full, assortment of ,

, .W H.I T E G 0,0 D S ,
'atvery low prices. CLOTHS and OASSIMEHES,;lngreat varieties for men and boys, at old prices.

Ladies Cl6aking Cloths all Shades.
‘Laidles’ Crochet Shawls,
i Sim Umbrellas,
! Parasols,
i. Hoop Skirts,
! Comets, •

. Linens of all kinds,-
Knottlngham Lace,

Curtains.by the yard.

B:Du\ 0 1C GO 0 D£,- ,
at greatly-reduced prices.’ Elegant * Black allWool DelpinesTuU double width only.sl,oo per
yard, a'full arid largo, variety of single width‘black wool, ■

[Delaines
| Alpacas. ’•■ , ,■ ( ,

, ' Crape Pojdins,'
! Crape Veils',. .

, Ch’ape Collars, etc.
j Having a good selection ofgoodsmow on hand
we are prepared to meet all demands, and feelconlldent we can ofler inducements that defy

■competition. Remember'the place, East MainStreet, South Side, Second Doth*fromCorner 2ndDOOR, 2nd DOOR, 2nd DOOR. - ’
GREENFIELD

May 81,18G0. ...

HOUSE.

NORTH HANOVER STREET, CARLISLE
, The imdorsigned begs leave 1 to ; inform his■ friends and the public that he has leased theabove well-known HOTEL, (recently kept by

• Martin Shreiner,) and has refurnished and refit-
, tod the same His chambers are pro-
; vided with the celebrated Anderson Spring Bed; and other comforts.' Ho is now fully prepared to

i accommodate ylßl.tors. in a.manner.thatioannotifail to bo satisfactory., .His Table will bo supplied;wlth the. best the markets afford; and his Bar.will contain the choicest brands of liquors. Hisstabling Is extensive, and will bo attended byexpore need and careful ostlers. By close atten-tion t thp wants of his guests, and a determina-tion t make nis!houkea quiet rildco ofresort, hohopcsoto merit ami receive a liberal share of pub'
lie pa tronhge. Permanent 1boarders will be taken at the lowest rates. ■ ■••••» ; i *.

LEWIS FABER.
April s,lBos—Om*

(Srbcpßs'.
~

mHE FAMILY GROCERY.
The subscribers having taken the Family Gro-

cery Store of Monasmith <fe Baker, on Main St.:
adjoining F. Gardner Co’s. Machine Shop ana
Foundry, haveJust opened a new and elegantas-
sortment of

GROCERIES,
Gloss and Quccnswnre. selected with great enro
for family supplies, which they will sell at the
very lowest prices for cash. Every article In the
line offcFamily Groceries will always be kept
fresh and cheap. They also call particular atten-
tion to the *

Eureka Patent Glass Fruit Jars,

of which they have the exclusive agency for Car-
lisle, and which has proved its superiority over
nil other cans orjars now in use by its great sim-
plicity, perfect reliability Inkeeping Fruit, and
the extraordinary ease with which it is sealed
and opened, without iujury for future use. No
family should purchase other jars without flrst
examining the Eureka, If they want to buy the
best. We nave also

KNOX’S PATENT STEP LADDER,
nn article which nohousehold should be without
Also, Lash’s celebrated

WASHING MACHINE,
only Five Dollars, and the

AMIDON CLOTES WHINGER ,

both of which they confidentlyrecommend to
give entire satisfaction. They have also been
appointed agents for the sale Of

EARTHEN DRAIN PIPES,
to which they would call the attention of Far-
mers and others needing them ns the best and
cheapest article to bo found for conveying water
througit, yards and barn-yards. Also a variety
ofother articles, such as

DOOR MATS,
ofseveral kinds and prices.

43" Just opened a supply ofFresh Herring and
all kinds of Salt Fish, put up this Spring. Also
Flour In barrels and sacks, and Feed oythe bush-
el.

.
MARTIN & GARDNER.

May 31,1SCG-Iy.

pEPFEE & WASHMOOE,

LATE arrival.of
GOOD AND FRESH GROCERIES.

PRICES RED COED!
We have Just received afresh suppy of

GROCERIES,
SUCH AS

Brown, crushed, pulverized and granulated Su-gars, Coffees, green and roasted, Rico, Ada-
mantine Candles, Tallow Candles, Starch,Teas, all kinds. Cheese, Chocolate,Ba-

ker’s Cocoa, Baker’s Broma, Mac-
car o n I, Vermacilla, Fahnes-

tock’s Farina, Mustard, Mus-
tard Seed, Black and

CayannePepper, Spi-
ces, Indigo, Al-
in m, Coppe-

ras, lump
a n d

...
_

. p.ulver- . ...
...

* ized Brim-
stone, Babbitt’s

and Vanhagan’s Soap,
Toilet Soap, Soda,Cream

of Tartar, Coarse and Fine
Saltby the sack orbushel, Shoe

Blacking, Stove Luster, Concentra-
ted Lye, New Orleans and Syrup Mo-

lasses, Sperm Oil, Waggon Grease, Mac-
kerel, variousgrades Sugar CuredHams, Dried

Beef, general assortment of Coni Oil and Fluid
Lamps, Glass and Mica Lamp Chimneys, corn,hickory and corn wisp Brooms, Tampico Fly
Brushes, hearth, dusting and sweeping Brushes,hand scrub Brushes, shoe and wall Brushes, cloth
and hair Brushes, Mucilage, Liquid Ronnett,blftdt, bluemul red Ink,

CATTLE POWDER,
Raisins, Prunes, paired and unpaired Peaches,Peaches and Tomatoes In cans, Catsups, Worces-ter and London Club Sauce, Green Com in cans,
table Oil,Hominy, Beans,
ORANGES AND LEMONS,
water, sugar, wine, milk and almond Crackers,roasted rye and wheat Coffee, Twist, Navy, Nat-
ural and Congress Tobacco, KlUlklnlck, Fine Cut,Lynchburg and Hunkeepunkle Smoking Tobac-co and Anderson’s Solace chewing Tobacco.
QUEENSWARE,

CHINA, ■ *v
GLASS,

WOODEN
EARTHEN

AND STONE
WARE,

Baskets, a general assortment of Willow and
Splint Baskets and many

NOTIONS,
• and every thing else usually kept in a GroceryJ Store. The public are respectfully invited to callIand examine their stock. We feel confident,they
;will go away satisfied.
• Marketing of all kinds taken In exchange
t forgoods.

PEFPER & WASHMOOD.
, May 8,1800.

: QROCERY & PROVISION STORE
I Just received and constantly arriving, atHoFF-
; man’s, the finest and best assortment of

1 GROCERIES.
i to be found Inthe market, which will be disposed
» of at the very lowest possible prices, my mottov being
j “ Q UIOK SALESAND SMALL PROFITS.”
; Amongothers, the followingarticles will be found[ embraced in his stock, viz: ■
; SYRUPS, COFFEES, SUGARS, TEAS,
I Chocolates, Spices of all kinds, ground and whole.Biscuits and Crackers of all kinds, Raisins,

i* igs, Dates, Oranges,Lemons, Cocoa Nuts,
Sweet Shaker Corn, Hominy, PearlBarley, Rice, Peas Beans, Corn

Starch, Farina, Silver Gloss
and Pearl Starch, Extracts

of Lemon and Vanilla,
C hoesc, Pickles by

. the dozen, and by
a the jar,Fresh

Peaches,
Tomatoes,

Green Corn, GreenPeas. Pure CiderVin-egar, ic. Also, Fresh
Salted Fish of all kinds, Tor

. and Wheel Grease, Concentra-
; ted Lye, Soaps, Tobacco, Segars,
; Pipes, Excelsior Sugar Cured Hams,Dried Beef; Lancaster Bologna, which I
: will sell by the piece or cut, Glass,Stone, Ear-
, then and Qucensware.

j CEDAR AND WOODEN WARE,
ipHn'to"? „^Vba 'aKcoler?! Buclcela Howls, Butter
| Prints, Ladles, Spoons, Rolling Pins, Potatoraash-■ die Wlclra™ 01118 ’ Kopes > Be <lcords, Twines, Can-

I NOTIONS OP ALL KINDS,
Vandeniark’s lamous concentrated Yeast.

„ , „ G.B. HOFFMAN.VprlU2°lslpM mUI r°mfret Streets, Carlisle,

• ibats antr OTaps.

Hats and caps
1 FOR

ME N AND BOYS.
' The subscriber announces to the citizens of
Carlisle and vicinity, that he has re-commenced
the

MANUFACTURE OF HATS
ofever}/ variety qf style. Havingsecured the servi-
ces ofthe best workmen he fells prepared to sus-
tain the reputation of the

OLD STAND
by making the best hats in the State. Particular
attention will bo paid to the making of the old
fashioned

STIFF BRUSH OR DUNKARD HAT,
also, the SOFT WHITE BRUSH HAT, and any
shape orstylo of hat will bo made to order. He
has also on hand a splendid assortment of all
styles of Hats from the best manufacturers in
Philadelphia and New York, which he will sell
at the lowest cash prices, ills stock of •

" SILK AND £ELT HATS
for men, boys and children, ofall kinds from th
common "Wool, to the finest Moleskin, aro un snr
passed. He has also a largeassortment of

CAPS AND STRAW HATS,
ofall kinds and at all prices.

Call and examine his stock at tho old stand in
North Hanover Street, a few doors North of tho
Carlisle Bank and next door to Cornman’s Shoo
Store, before -ftprehasingelsewhere, as ho feels
satisfiedhe can please you.

JOAN A. KELLER, Agt.
N. B.—Old Hats repaired, colored and done up

in ail styles at the shortest notice and at reason-
able rates. J. A, K.

.Juno 7, 1806. .

JJAT AND CAP EMPORIUM.
Xno undersigned having purchased the stock,«tc., of tho late Win. H. Trout,deceased, would re-

spectfully announce to tho public that he will
continue tho Hatting Business at tho old stand in
Weat High"Street, and with a renewed and efllci-
ont etlort, produce articles ofHead Dress of

j Variety , Style and Quality, -

that shall bo strictly in keeping with the' im-
provement of'theail and fullyup to tho ago in
which we live.

Ho has now on handa splendid assortment ofHats of all descriptions, from the common Wool
to the finest Fur and Silk Hats, and at prices
that must suit every one who has an eye to get-
ting the worth ofhis money. His Silk, Moleskin
and Beaver Hats, are unsurpassed for lightness,
durability and finish, by those of any other es-
tablishment in the country.

Boys’ Hats ofevery description constantly on
hand. He respectfully invites all the old patrons
and as many new ones ns possible, to give him a
call. J. G. GALLIC. •

Dec. 1, 1805.

RaUmatr 3Lhtes.
CUMBERLAND VALLEY R. R. —

CHANGE OF HOURS.
On and after Monday; May 21,1800, Passenger

Trains will run-dally, as follows, (Sundays ex-
cepted):

WESTWARD.
Accommodation Train leaves Harrisburg 8.40

A. M., Mcchanicsburg 0.18, Carlisle 0.57. Nowville
10.34, Shippensburg 11.07, Chambersburg 1.102*lo P jjrceucaslle arriving at Hagerstown

Mall Trainleaves Harrisburg 2.00, P. M. Mechau-
Icsburg 2.33. Carlisle 3.00, Newville 3.40, Shippens-burg 4.10, Chambersburg4.50, Greencastle £25, ar-
riving at Hagerstown 6.55, P. M.

Express Train leaves Harrisburg 4.15, P. M.,Mcchanicsburg 4.51, Carlisle 0.21, Newville 6.53,Shippensburg (3.21, arriving atChambersburg0,50,
A mixed Train leaves OhamboraVmrg 8.20, A.

M., Greencastle 0.30. arriving at Hagerstown 10.15A. M,

EASTWARD.
Accommodation Train leaves Chambersburg

5.15, A. M., Shippensburg 5.45, Newville 0.10, Car-lisle 6.50. Mechnnlcsbilrg 7.21, arriving at Harris-burg 7.50, P. M.
Mall Train leaves Hagerstown 8.10, A. M. Green-castle 8.45, Chambersburg0.25, Shippensburg 0.5.5,

Newville 10.20, Carlisle 11.03, kechanicsburg 11.37arriving at Harrisburg 12.10. p. M.Express Train leaves Hagerstown 12.00 M.,Greencastle 12.30, Chambersburg l.io, Shippens-
burg -1.43, Newville 2.15, Carlisle 2.58, keehanics-burg 3.20, arriving at Harrisburg 3.55, P. M.A Miked Train leaves Hagerstown 8.05, P. M.,
gi’eencastlo 4.00, arriving at Chambersburg 4.50

• Making close connections at Harrisburg -withTrains to and from Philadelphia, New York.Pittsburg, Baltimore and Washington.
Rail Road Office, \

'N’
Chamb'g. May 17,18k / p

May 24,1806,

Serins ilßadjmcs.
& wfLSON & HOWE.

LOCK STITCH SEWING MACHINES.
THE BEST,

SIMPLEST AND CHEAPEST.
The Wheeler'and Wilson Machines are adapted

to all kinds offamily sewing, working equallywell uponsilk, linen, woolen and cotton goods,
with silk and linen threads, making a beautifuland perfect stlsch alike on both sides of the arti-closewcd.

PRICES OF
WHEELER & WILSON MARINES.

No.3 Machine plain, $55 00“ 2 “ ornamented bronze, 805 001 “ silver plated, §75 00
THE HOWE SEWING MACHINES,

The attention of Tailors, Shoemakers,Saddlersand Carriage trimmers, is called to this—the bestShuttle Sowing Machines, It is unanimously ad-mitted to be the best machine for leather workor tailoring ever given to the public.
PRICE OF HOWE MACHINES

* Letter A Machine, §GO 00Is recommended for family sewing tailoring,shoe binding and gaiter fitting.Letter B Machine, §7O 00Is one size larger than A machine suited to thesame work.
Letter C Machine, §B5 00Is recommended for heavy tailoring, boot andshoe work and carriage trimming; Itruns lightand rapid, and will do flue work well, and has amuch larger shuttle than the smaller machines.cSllsloPaXamlne nt Railrontl Telegraph Office,

Dec. l! 1865.

Stobca, ®intoare, &c-
~

T DB Car* SL E 0-0 OK !

TO NEW AND OLD HOUSEKEEPERS.
A new ami perfect Air-tight Gas ConsumingCooking Stovefor Coal or Wood.!

CALL AND SEE IT!
At our Foundry and Main St., Carlisle.
,

ofthis Stoveare new and original

tho'refore coU ft** 1® 11up expressly for our use. We

THE CARLISLE COOK!
now and Valuable Improve-ment in Cooking Stoves. It is exceedingly hand-?°™ Gr.ln a PPearance—Is a perfect Air-tight and&tove > ana may safely

b
be pro-cbeapeat, best and most completeSuSSlf S°M re 111 tu

*
e country. AVe cast two sizes,mnPie 4° the wants ol both largo and small fa-milies. Experienced Housekeepers will llndupon examination that the

NEAV CARLISLE COOK
combines every requisite for-jeconoinv and efli-
niiSi?Pri?rtCOO

M
Clue; P utA'c are Specially re-SM* cail and see It, as wo are confident Itwill fullyrecommend Itself.

March 22, iB6o.—ly.
* ‘ GARI):NER'*CO.

l&mistess.
WARDING AND

COMMISSION HOUSE.
Feed, Coal, Plaster & Salt,

J. & BROTHERS having purchased ol
Snyder & Newcomer their extensive Warehouse,
(Henderson’sold stand,) head of High street, beg
leave to Inform the public that will continue the
Forwarding and Commission business ona more
extensive scale than heretofore.

The highest market price will be paid for Flour
Grain and Produce of all kinds.

Flour and Feed, Plaster, Salt and Hay, kept
constantly on hand and for sale.

Coal ofall kinds, embracing
UYKENS VALLEY,

LOCUST MOUNTAIN,
LAWBERRY, &0., &c.

Llmeburnors’ and Blacksmiths’ Coal, constant-
ly for sale. Kept under cover, and delivered dry
to any part of the town. Also, all kinds of Lum-
ber constantly on hand. .

A DAILYFREIGHT LINE

will leave their Warehouse every'mo nlng at 7
o’clock, arrive at Harrisburg at 11 o’clock, and at
Howard & Hlnchmnn’S Warehouse, Nos. 808 and
810 Marketstreet, Philadelphia, at 8 o’clock In the
evening of same dav.

J. BEETEM & BROS.
Dec 1, 1803.

Qumberlanb valley rail
ROAD COMPANY,

ho Cumberland Valley, Pennsylvania and
Northern Central Rail Road Companies have
made arrangements to do a Joint

FREIGHT & FORWARDING BUSINESS
between the Cities ofPhiladelphia, Baltimore and
New York. The Cumberland Valley Rail Road
Company will open their Freight Depot at Car-
lisle, on the Ist of January, 18u0, for tha receipt
and shipment ofail goods entrusted to them. ,

Freight to be forwarded by this arrangement
must bo leftatPennsylvania Rail Road Company-
Depot. corner of 16th and Market St„ Philadel-
phia. Northern Central Rail Road Company’s De-
pot Baltimore, and CumberlandValleyRail Road
Company’s Depot at Carlisle.

The publicwill lind it to their interest to shipthrough the Rail Road Company's Freight Houses
and by Company Cars.

O. N. LULL, Supt.
J. <feD. RHOADS, Freight Agents, Carlisle.

fflSaincjs anir aUquora.

Foreign and domestic
liquors:

ifEdward Shower respectfully announces to the
public, that he continues to keep constantly on
hand, and for sale, a large and very superior as-
sortment of

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC LIQUORS,
at his new stand, a few doors west oflHannon’S
Hotel, and directly west oftho court House. Car-lisle.

BRANDIES,,
ALTj OP CHOICE BRANDS.

Wines,
Sherry,

Port, •
Maderia,

Lisbon,Claret,
Native,Hock,

Johannlsberg,
and Boderhciiner

CHAMPAGNE,
* ‘'°-f Gcislcr & Co., and Imperial.—&iu, Bohlon, Lion, and Anchor.

WHISKY,
Superior Old Bye Choice Old Family Nectar,Wheat, Scotch, and Irish,

Ale, Brown Stout, Ac. Best to be had in Phila-delphia.Bitters, ofthe very be.-, quality.Dealers and others des ring a pure article .willfind it ns represented, a. ils whole attention '.willbo given to a proper am careful selection ofhisstoclc, which cannot he mrpassed, and hopes tohave the patronage of the public. v- '
_

Dec. 1, 1805.
E. SHOWER.

Jpuruiturc,

QABINET WARE HOUSE
TOWN AND COUNTRY.

l ie subscriber respectfullyInforms his friendsana the public generally, that he still continuesthe Undertaking business, and Is ready to waitupon customers either by day orby night. Headymade Coffins kept constantly on ffand, bothplain and ornamental., He has constantly onhand Fisk’s Patent Melalic Burial Oasc, of whichhe has been appointed the solo agent. This caseis recommended as superior to any of the kindnow Inuse. Itbeing perfectlyair tight.
Ho has also furnished himselfwith a new Kose-wpod HEAiisE and gentle horses, with which hewill attend funerals in town and country, per-sonally, without extra charge. * 1

iiAWS the greatest discoveries of the age isl» ell s spring Jlfaiirass, the best and bednow in use, the exclusive right of which I havesecured, and will be kept constantly on hand.
CABINET MAKING.

In all Us various branches, carried on, and Beau-reaus. Secretaries, Work-stands, Parlor Ware,
T.?hi„o

storo di Chnlrsi Sotos,Pier, fe'lde and CentraTables, Dining and Breakfast Tables, Wash-stands of all kinds, French Bedsteads, high andlow posts : Jenny Lind and Cottage BedsteadsChairs of all kinds, Looking Glasses, and allotherarticles usually manufactured hi this linebusiness, kept constantly onhand.workmen are turn of experience, his ma-letJ'ii 41
!
8 ai?db is worlc made In the latest®JfX antl all under his own supervision. Ita 111be warranted and sold low for cash.SffyA*6B all 5? elve him a call beforepurohas-lek elsewhete. 1> or the liberal patronage here-tolire extended to him he feels Indebted to hisiVnSt°i°^?iCiUstomer?’. aiid assur es them that no»&m7inri™P oi

d ln futHre to please them instileand price. Giveus a call.~„„,Tlem cl'i I*l
.

o, Place, North Hanover street,neatly opposite theDeposit Bank, Carlisle
DAVID SIPE.Dee. 1,1865.

Thefirst premium has beenawarded at the late CumberlandCounty Fair
TO C. L. LOCHMAN

FOB THE FINEST PHOTOGRAPHS.
He has lately re-purchased his old gallery from

The Photographs,
CartesDo Vislte,

rv.n,iftiv.rr. r v Ambrotypes, Ac., &c.ocliraan arepronounced by overv. one to ue of the highest character in *

Posing,
Tone.

Clearness,
and everything that Half

FIRST-CLASS PICTURE.
amhm

ls?oehnlen“ 1' dlally lnvltoa ta call a“ d
A large lot of Gilt and Rosewood Frames AI-bSJ2S» &cy fn linud and will be sold very low.

V

h?tfte enms^perfeetniannor'DaSUerreol^)eslllade
Dec. I,lBos—tf. „ •-

MRS - K. A. SMITH’S PHOTO-giapluc Gallery South-east Corner Hn.no-nfmio-mffv?nd square, wheremay be hadto\ifeslze rent styles ot Photographs, from card
V O R YTY PBS , AMBBOTYPES.ANDMELAINOTYPES :

P n Porcelain, (something new) bothPlain and Colored,and wulch are beautifulnro-duotlons. of the Photographic art. and see
:Dn|selrolyp ef&o"tl011 Blveu-to ■ copying from

FebTS
VSthe Patron(lSO of the public.

QONFECTIONARY & ICE CREAM i
. 4,he undersigned respectfully announces to the

opened an
f C'arUsl° and vic&lty. Sfheh^

ICE CREAM SALOON
Mre°Poland

CAKES AND CONFECTIONARY,
ICE WIFAM

0
n
l
f P

„

I|'lCl
i
1 ' pnre

?nd highly flavored
evening at nU llours' d m'‘os tlio day and

May 21, ISC»-3ra J. Y. JONTS,


